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| B. >V. CROITH APPOINTED .

W Saluda Senator to Become Assistant
I District Attorney.

News and Courier.
Columbia, April 7..District Attor- *Iliey iFrancis H. Weston has announced r*

P the appointment of Senator B. W.
Crouch, of Saluda, as assistant dis-;
tnci auorney. .ur. L' uucn is a young

hfe man of strong character and decided
f ability. He has been in the State senatefrom SaUulu for several years.
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An issue before the people of this tilizer in
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eliminate, as. far as practicable, the sale ail(1
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v/hifpc; WPTP tn ho <otrlpr1 hv n frip rT- lelllS, \\ i
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the whites were settled, bur, being a j wish
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they were, were ofren disregarded, | j efficiei
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':»hem go in almost any way. When I tjon t0 t
differences arose, and feeling ran stitutions
high, and distrust of each other crept an(j .Tea
in, dissatisfaction \vi:h prevailing ever
methods was manifes:ed, and charges e}ecteci
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and illegal voting were made. White j oration
men's differences must be settled
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often caused men to disregard exact' 1 la%D:^
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ent party rule, the party elections are
kotum °lcoselvconducted, and abundant op-
°" ^:tera

portunity exists for repeating, and il- 1111111
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sure to every white man the right to more an(^
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vote once, but to vote but once. It :Cl ^u' ca

should be made impossible to permit ent ( a" n

repeating or to allow non-residents 1 ^an 'J*
, and citizens of other Stages and for- Mate can

eigners not entitled to vote to kill the liian ])0 e
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An 0(I,1(
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GEORGE WASHINGK
He Did Things

DO YOU LIKEWISE

Begin to Do Things by Helpin
Your School Start a Library

A o-nnrl wsv to hpfrin is tn tradp at th
-- ~

Book Store and get one of the offers o

the free library.

Special (or Saturday
Easter Goods and Candy.

100 Votes for every 5c purchase.
See my window.
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